PUNTA ARENAS HOTEL PRICES 2018-2019
Hotel
Rey
Don Felipe

Diego de Almagro

Dreams
del Estrecho

Cabo de Hornos

Best Western
Finis Terrae

Ilaia

Lacolet

Isla Rey Jorge

Condor de Plata

Description
Comfortable and tastefully decorated boutique hotel located only 2 blocks from the central
plaza. Rooms equipped with hairdryer, mini-bar, safe, phone, Wi-Fi, and cable TV. Room
service, laundry, and fitness room available. Breakfast buffet included. Generally willing to
accommodate reservation changes in the event of a delay.

Room Type
Single

230

Double

260

Triple

330

Superior

335

Suite

370

Located on the waterfront, this large hotel is preferred by guide companies due to the number Single
of rooms available and their ability to extend reservations in the event of a delay. Bright rooms
with climate control, mini-bar, cable TV, Wi-Fi, and electronic locks. Exercise room and heated
Double
pool. Breakfast buffet included.

150

Most luxurious hotel in Punta Arenas, featuring a casino and a spa. Located near the pier.
Amenities include large rooms, a restaurant overlooking the Magellan Straits, pool, and
fitness center. Wi-Fi available. Breakfast buffet included. Due to limited availability, this hotel
is usually unable to extend reservations in the event of a delay. Please be aware that rates
change daily based on demand, ALE cannot guarantee what price you will pay if we have to
extend your reservation at this hotel.

Single/Double - City View

285

Single/Double - Ocean View

300

Junior Suite

340

Suite

390

Large, full-service hotel on the central plaza. Big, bright rooms, some with a view of Magellan
Straits. Ultramodern, chic lobby, bar, and restaurant. Regional and international cuisine.
Breakfast buffet included. Free Wi-Fi. Please be aware that rates change daily based on
demand, ALE cannot guarantee what price you will pay if we have to extend your reservation
at this hotel.

Single

235

Double

235

Triple

280

Hotel located in downtown Punta Arenas with 64 rooms, restaurant and bar. Free Wi-Fi access
and in-room safe. Breakfast buffet included.

Modern boutique hotel with a focus on health and wellness. Panoramic views of the Magellan
Straits. Clean and simple rooms. Light homemade breakfasts including natural juices and
whole-wheat breads. Dedicated massage space. Free Wi-Fi. Limited occupancy may make
reservation extensions difficult in the event of a delay.

171

Single/Single Superior

179/215

Double/Double Superior

221/323

Triple

293

Suite

428

Single/Single Superior

110/150

Double/Double Superior

150/180

Triple

200

Suite

260

Historic home remodeled into a boutique hotel with Magellan character. Located on a hill a
few blocks from the central plaza. Comfortable and clean rooms. Welcome drink and buffet
breakfast included. Free Wi-Fi. Night receptionist only speaks Spanish.

Double

125

Superior

145

Smaller hotel that is often able to accommodate reservation changes in the event of a delay.
Good value, cozy atmosphere and comfortable rooms. Room service, laundry, free Wi-Fi.
Helpful staff. Excellent restaurant serving regional and international cuisine. Breakfast buffet
and welcome drink included.

Single

119

Double

143

Triple

172

Economical hotel with good location and service. Rooms are simple but comfortable. One
internet terminal located in lobby with Wi-Fi available. Continental breakfast included. Often
used by expeditions. Limited English.

Single

78

Double

90

Prices are the rack rate and provided as a guide only. They may change without notice or fluctuate with exchange rates.
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Punta Arenas Hotel Prices 2018-2019

Phone, Email, Website
(Dial + 56 61)
2295000
reservas@hotelreydonfelipe.com
www.hotelreydonfelipe.com

2208800
centraldereservas@dahoteles.com
www.dahotelespuntaarenas.com

2204594
reservas@mundodreams.com
www.mundodreams.com

2715000
reservas@hotelesaustralis.com
www.hotelcabodehornos.com

2209100
reservas@hotelfinisterrae.cl
www.hotelfinisterrae.cl
2723100
reservas@ilaiapatagonia.com
www.ilaiapatagonia.com
2222045
reservas@lacolet.cl
www.lacolet.cl
2222681
reservas@islareyjorge.com
www.islareyjorge.com
2247987
reservas@condordeplata.cl
www.condordeplata.cl
3478 South Main Street
Salt Lake City, UT 84115 USA
+1 801-266-4876
www.antarctic-logistics.com

